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STIR CitB RITES.
We shsll be happy to snpply the STAR 

te asyaes getting np a club at the follow
ing rates:

10 Coplea Semi Weekly 1 year .$145 •• *« «« a
10 “ Weekly " 7

6 “ •« “4

Chatham N. B.

J. E. COLLIN 9,
EDITOR 6 PROPRIETOR

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now an hand a large «took of ex- 

aellent clothe for Mon and Youths’ Wear, 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure ae any in the trade.. All erdere will 
eeeive prompt attention, and eatiafaetion 
guaranteed.

Chathanl^jtee 1—tf
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To our Friends & the Public !
When yon eome to Chatham and wish te 

purohaee TINWARE, aek for
WOODS S MoEWEN'S NEW TINSHOP,

Where yen will find the cheapest and best 
etoek ef
Kitchen FURNISHING GOODS 
ever offered to the publie. We would kindly 
invite our friends te eall and inspect onr 
goods and see our priées before purchasing 
elsewhere. ^^.Shop is the Town Cloek 
building.

WOODS A McEWEN.
Dec22 tf Water-St, Chatham

V.uatutsun JSCU JL--u

WILLIAM WYSL
GENERAL >EALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -_MIRAMICHI, K. B.
Mereh^^e and Produce received en 

commissive Liberal advanees made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No Ohabok fob Stobaoe.

Anetien Sales and all Business in sen- 
•notion with the same, attended te promptly 

Chatham, Aug. 1886.—lm

T. F. KEAREY,
•—DEALER 1*---

CHOICE BRANDS

Wines,
Liquors .

*. . —,. Septemberl, 188#.and Cigars.'

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at - Law, Notary, 

Public, etc-
Office—in MoLachlans Building: 

[Upstairs,]
WATER ST., CHATHAM.

Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

S.Y. MITCHELL,
---DEALER nr-—

GROCERIES
ANii LIQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE HALL
NEWCASTLE, N. É.

JOHN R MALTBYj
ATTORNEY-At -LAW,

NOT \RY PUBLIC, j
Conveyancer. &c. &c. |

. I
OFFICE :—Over the store of James \ 

Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf. '

NEWCASTLE, N 3
Sept. A 1800. _____________ ___

ITÀTFiNN;
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS' GOODS.

Wholesale and: Retail

PRINCB WM. ST., Cor. Princess,
Hotel Duffcrin Building, ST. JOHN, N B 

nov27 tf

F. Clementson & Co

ESTABLISHED 790.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

MtUGGIBT A APOTHECARY,1
No. 1 CITY MARRT BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STKEBT,

RATES OF ADVERTISING
— IN— .

Semi-Weekly Star-
SrAhK. LS.VRTH or Tie-:. | BATES.

A Column, 
Half do. 
quarter da.
» inches,
A yard.

One Tour i

L1
««
..

$100
50
25
16
12

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
-A,.ao nr | BARRISTERS, attorney,

WOTMIES PUBLIO. 46.,
Process St., Ritohie’s Building, [up stairs.

St. John, N. B.
Large quantities ef which are always kept , . - . _ - _ .en han't and for sale by the dozen or the R10h d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L., 
barrel. Commissioner for Massaehi

mm aie 4 hush mm
Large quantities ef which are always kept

" i " * ■ • .v- .-------- •>—

Have a heavy stoek ef

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH- 
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to soit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
whieh they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drags 
and Chemicals, Materia Medics, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, eto., etc.

Special attention snd personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic uns’ pro
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians ptaotising in the country will 
find it to their advantage te-eend to me fur 
thei» good», ae theyreey-ruly W get ting on ly 
the purest drnga.

Wholesale agent for J C Ayer A Co. Lowell 
Mass.,Maui)faetnrer of the following goods 
Originally pi enured Soda, by W.O. Smith — 
Smith’s Anti-Bilions Mixture—Smith's as
tringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamseis Ginger. Frother's Balsam of 
Hotchou nd—Chemioal Hair Tunic—Sme i hi an 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, Ae.

St. John, N. B.—Dee—15. tf.

NAUTICaT ACADEMŸr

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

l ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates of Competenev 
for Mà.ters and Mates taught by MeNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, end Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of McNally, of the late firm of

cully cf Secuion
dec24tf

U! the above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

jf&f* Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable crery thirty 
days

Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
Æ&* Orders for the diseontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after the time agree-t 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at tiie 
regular rateo.

The advertising rates in the Wek&ly .Star 
are the same ns those of thé Serai-Weekly.

Special arrangera^nts may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office.

Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.

CHATHAM, NB, FEB. 16,1881.

New Store!

£1)C

J. E. Collins.................Editor.

SOME ANECDOTES OF CAR 
LYLE,

Parties visiting St John should net "forget 
to eall en

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs Ware,] 

CHATHAM.N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

NOTICE.

I TO OWNERS OF HORSES I

One dose of Chamber’s Epizootie Powder 
Price $1 60, and

One bottleChamber’s Episootic Liniment 
Price SO cents,

Is warranted to cure the worst case of Epi
zootie, Influenza, Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Vertinersry Surgeon, No 555 
Main St, New Orleans, and formerly Veter
inary Surgeon to the Royal Stables, England 

Wiley, Brunswiek-St, Frederic
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by all druggists.

Thesepreparations have been.in nee in

Deel5-tf

Dr. MCDONALD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Ornoi and ReaioxKue in Sutherland i ----- -------------------------  „A Creaghan’e Building, next to Mr. James Jfork “.“"V far thf 1“t ,th?e ™on,t11» and 
7 •#. '2» T . have given general satisfaction in all casea,

u. Jnaanh Haeoa 1 .TftHN WILEY.‘TT.'O — »...
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
«pt.mb.rl7, 1839.—ly

PETER LOGGif,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, N B

I am now prepared to supply the demand 
ef the shippers and fishermen with shooks— 
assorted sizes. These are a better and 
lheaper article them saa be obtained else
where.

Orders from a distance will reeeive prompt 
attention. PETER L0G6IE.

Chatham—-Dee 22-lm

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER**STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, • - N. B
August 30, 1880. 

TESTIMONIALS.
Frederieton, Oct 27,1880 

John Wiley, Esq-
Sir :—We have used Chamber’s Epizootie 

Powder and Liniment, and take pleasure in 
recommending it as a speedy and certain 
cure for the distemper now prevailing.

Gunter A Atherton 7 Livery 
Robert Orr [Stable
Wm AGannoe j <fropr -
Chas E Smith. J etors,£e

131

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER 8T-, CHATHAM

Good Stabling on the premises.
Bsrroom constantly supplied with the beet 

of liquors andelgars.
1 6 tf

For Xmas
and .

New Year !

J. B- BUSSELL,
iWdot Importer of

CHOICE ^WlNES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c.,.£;c

—ALSO—

A COMPLET» ‘ASSORTMENT OF WELL- ^ SELECTED

GROCERIES !
Opposite Masomo Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, Ii. B.

Hewonztte—-Nev 24—tf

We would remind onr easterners and others 
that our stock of

Fine Wines
s the largest and finest in the Province, em- 
brseing as it does a variety of Wines to soir 
the taste of every class of eonsumer. Out 
Wines, Cognao Brandies, Ac., are all direct 
importetione! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in whieh a merchant can 
with confidence guarantee age, oharaete 
and quality—and give his customers pure, 
end reliable wines, genuine Cognae Brandies 
Ao.

Always in stoek : a wide variety of best 
Winez, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin, Rnm, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks are personally seleeted and 
of the best brands. Orders from ontports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Diazor Importer.

DeelS-tf St John, NB

(Opposite Hon. William MuirheaiTs 
Store and next door to 

Custom House.)

r JUST OPENED:
A Hies Assortment of Sa id des

COMPRISING----

Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FINI TOILET' 50**#»S
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LINE JUICE* (in Pts. & Qts-)

Canary, Hemp, Rapa, Maw 
ANu MILLET SEEDS

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and only the Purest Drugs are used 

Only Depot foi
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only $1 2.5)
JE9-DENTAL ROOMS. Up Stairs. Kn-

tranoe : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham, N. B-, Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

STOVES! ST0VÜSÜ 

Tinware, Tinware.

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, -

Notary Public, Oonveyano^r, &o
OFFICE :— Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Bays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B
August, 30th. 1880____________________

Law and Collection • Office
-Of-

ADAMS & LAWLOR,

JAMES CL0WERY,
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DRY
MALES IX

GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass and Crockerywart 
Ready made Clothing

AU of whieh will he said lew for Caih. 

ebatbaas- DwSS-tf

BARRISTERS A ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con- 

veyanoeri, -
NOTARIES PUBLIC, BTC., ETC. 

REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AfiENTS.
pgr Claims collected in all parts of the 

Dominion.
OFFICES,

NEWCASTLE & BATHURST.
M. ADAMS R A. LAWLOR. 
Administratrix Notice.

All persels having legal claims against 
the estate of Franeis Flynn late of the Parish 
of Neleo n, in the ounty of Northumber
land, Farmer deceased, are requested to i 
render the same duly attested at the office : 
Of Jno. J. Harrington, attorney at Law 1 
within three months from the date hereo 
and all persons indebted I» the said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment 
te the said Jno. J. Harrington.

Dated 19th day of November A.D. 1980. 
ANNIB FITZPATRICK.

Administratrix.

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
JfaiaStf. Sfuldic, /panueyan 

ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, ■ • • N. B.
OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building !

Chatham, August 30, 1870.—if
HOTEL DUFFERIN

CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN, .... e - N. B,

BED, W, SWETT, PROPRIETOR.
Formerly Manager of the Vic

toria Hotel.
November 1st—tf

The Subscriber has opened a wareroem 
in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,
Where all classes of the above goods are no 
on exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will eommend them to purohasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge. e

8^-CALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers $
Rsjrigerators

• speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD
Newcastle, Sept 27, 1880—sep29tf

•■••.MMSSMIHSMSIlMStllNNISse.SSIMU

Tinware. Tinware.

Americans were always going 
to see him, and were commonly 
rewarded for their curiosity and 
admiration by being told in- his 
bluff, gruff way that their 
country was bent devilward, 
and that it merited its doom. 
Many of them well remembered 
his plain house in Cheyne row, 
Chelsea, and the plain drawing 
room in which he commonly 
sat consoling himself with his 
clay pipes, surrounded by por
traits of Hume, Frederick, 
G-eothe, Martin Luther, Crom
well and several of himself, 
one, it must be confessed, among 
his honored heroes. A singu
larly strong, striking face were 
his, moro so in reality than in 
any oounterfiet presentment. 
The nose was shapely, resolute, 
aggressive, the eye lambent and 
passionate, ever changing, now 
tender, now stern, now hopeful, 
now despairing, but always 
gleaming as with a challenge to 
fate ; the chin long, prominent, 
firm as adamant; the hair rath
er course, abundant, disordered.

; half falling, half bristling over 
fan overhanging head; the 
mouth large, well formed, ner
vous, «hutting like a vice ; the 
whole expression of the face 
supremely sad. pitiitablv des
pondent, though so hardy and 
defiant that no one durst pity 
it or him, and revealing to in 
sight that the illuminating spul 
behind it had hoped so much 
that it had ceased hoping alto
gether.—such in picture and 
in original was Thomas Carlyle, 
the Thor of British literature, 
the great iconoclast of the 
nineteenth century.

Up to a short time before his 
death he used to take early 
morning walks ; his tall, bent, 
heavy set figure, neatly but 
plainly clad; his clothes fitting 
loosely and crowned by a tum
bled black felt hat (he had the 
moral courage to reject invari
ably a silk cylinder even in 
London) but moving on as if a 
desert lay around hipi. He 
walked—when in good condi
tion—two or three miles 
through the tortuous, grimy 
streets, sometimes wrapped in 
deep thought, unconscious of 
his surroundings, sometimes 
observing everything, gazing 
into the shop windows and.
0--------„ .For the
most part alone, he was loud of 
the company of one of his inti
mates1 and in such company he 

steady flow

“ ST A it.”
jSemi-WtHkiy r.iij Weekly

The former edition unbilled WED 
MESDA\S AND î^AT(jllDAL'erui?;
$2.00 per annum in uiiranco.

TH£ W£EKLY STAR
l’nUliahod on SATURDAYS. Terras. $1.01) 
yer luiuivn in advance. Sent to any addrer- 
poid-paid for abeve figure».

J E. COLLINS,
_. „ „ editor & psopainoK
Oh Htharn, N. B.

versified panorama of the city.
His reading was stupendous, 

as he did it with surprising 
quickness,despatching a volume 
of ordinary size while many 
persons would be occupied with 
a few chapters. For forty or 
fifty years of his life he read on 
an average from six to eight 
hours a day, sitting up for that 
purpose generally until one or 
two o’clock in the morning. It 
is said that having gone to spend 
an afternoon and dine with a 
new acquaintance, and arriving 
several hours before his host, he 
entered the library, upon which 
the gentleman prided himself, 
as it contained a number of rare 
and curious volumes. The host 
came and dinner was eaten.
Alter leaving the table, he told, 
the author that he should be 
happy to shew him his books. 
“I’ve read ’em,” was the laconic 
answer; and it proved that 
Carlyle had actually absorbed ;n 
the time before dinner all that 
was valuable to him in the well- 
chosen library.

When Charles Dickens had 
decided to write “A Talé off wo 
Cities;” knowing that Carlyle 
had made special studies for his 
“French Revolution,” he asked 
the latter to send him a few 
books that would be best worth 
consulting. Judge of the nov
elist’s surprise when a large van 
drove up to his door and dis
charged its load of volumes, in 
five or six languages, to his 
amazement and dismay. That 
was Carlyle’s notion ot a few 
books—really enough for a mod
erate library.

A characteristic anecdote is 
told of the Scotch image-breaker.
A shipowner, a fellow country
man, went from Glasgow to call 
on him, and entering his pre
sence, said with fervour and 
feeling, “I have come to see you, 
Mr. Carlyle, to tell you that 1 
admire and honour you; that I 
have built a ship and named it 
after yo i on, account of the good 
you have doue in the world.” 
Then quoth the author with his 
marked accent: “I don’t believe 
you maun! I . never did ony 
gude in the world! Naebody 
ever did ony gude in the warld! 
There is 11a gude in the warld!”

William Black, the novelist, 
once called on Carlyle, and af
ter a little conversation, the 
philosopher remarked, “You 
kuow Scotland very well, I see. 
I’ve read your novels with 
pleasure. They're vary am ru
ing. vary. But when are ye 
goin’ to do some wark—when 
are ye goin’ to write some real 
books maun!’

Carlyle, though generally 
polite lo persons who brought 
letters of introduction, could not 
be depended upon as to manners 
He had moods, and very vari
able ones, having been troubled 
for years with dyspepsia. When 
suffering with it he was often 
very rude, especially to Ameri
cans, against whom, after the 
civil war had broken out, he 
appeared to have a violent pre
judice, not uufrequently berat
ing them in his Germanized 
English, as though they had 
done him some great wrong. 
The truth is that he enjoyed 
scolding with his tongue nearly 
as much as with his pen, and 
all his readers knew h„w a large 
part of his books is devoted to 
downright scolding. Dyspepsia, 
mental not less than physical, 
backed by a grandiose, discon
tent, clouds more than three- 
quarters of all he has written. 
If he had not overstrained his 
faculties, if he had not beta 
hurt by the adulation and wor
ship of bending devotees; if he 
had not been childish; if he had 
not avoided the active, practical 
world to shut himself up in his 
study where the fresh breezes of 
life and nature could not blow

Th. Subaonber alzo offers a Taried and trlsncin0* everywhere, 
extensive stook of Tinware, including Pails, ° °. . <
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Phis, Coal 
Hods. Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans,

. „ j Flout Sifters, Uulanders, Tea and Coffee Pots, j
KIaHImma P T !» Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ao, Ae. All — ...
liOuinQS QL I inf I m v • i the *°*est fi8area *°r 0,l,b > e|t'y terms °n j usually kept up a

w ! approved credit. n * «• , 1 •1 B—I make most of my own wares Ol ptiCUlltlT, plCtOrO-l j —0—   t
and oan afford to seii^.'u bouomj,rraes. ' counterpart of his printed sen-1 we might have had Carlyle in 

Canari st, cuath un, tences, showing that his style j his might,majesty and sincerity,
--------------- ----------- -------------- I often called affected, had grown ; wiibout his cantioilsiiess

BRIDGE NOTICE. |to = 1 * ■ ■ * ’

We keep always en head a large supply 
fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

A U. W. LORD.
Ill Commercial St, 

Bouton, Mo as

talk, the j around him and through him,

Fishermen can be supplied at

A. & R. LOCCIE’S.
BLAOX BROOK, MIRAMICHI
Dtc22wkly4m.

To he sold nt Public A action, on Saturday, ; j?* L.SS1011 
j on February 12th, at 11 o’clock, a. ui.. at the j iOl* riUlllg'

ten called affected, had grown | wnnout 111s captiousness, dig 
i be his natural form ot ex- ! mockery, his hardness mid ner- 
ressiou. He had a fondness. versify; but relieved of these lie-

on top of London j would not have been 
the | ominubuses lbr long distances, I We must take him at

Carlyle,
north suie of tho bridge nt Redbunk, the; omiiiubusvs for long distances, i \V o must take linn as lie was,

, repair» of said llridge. nceor.ling to speeih- , t vUlfreUUeiltlV W61lt ! his faults aloilg With his merits,
“ommusiôn^wîterê "nte^ettenean ! below Temple Bar, alternately l and, taking him so. we must 

! be obtained. okoiuib brown communing with hiinselt and : ammovledge 
1 Newcastle, Feb. 5. -id. Commoner. ' taking ill the crowded and di

that
1 were paramount.

mat
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